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Late iVP News Courtesy WMAJ

Truman
Discuss

And Attlee
Korean War

WASHINGTON President Truman and British IJrime Minis-
ter Attlee held their second meeting on the Korea crisis yesterday
afternoon aboard the presidential yacht Williamsburg.

They will meet again this morning at the White House
from London were that Pres. Truman and the British prime minis-
ter decided that UN forces would return to Korea in case they, are
driven out by the Chinese Reds.
However, the White House an-
nouncement said only that they
discussed the steps to be taken to
meet the Korean crisis.
Proposal Oppqseti

LAKE SUCCESS Ger-
many yesterday bitterly opposed
the Dutch plan tor rearmament
of Western Europe.

This plan, a compromise pro-
posal. would leave it up to'p. Civil-
ian high commission' to recruit
and direct about 15Q,fjpp German
troops who would be used in bri-
gade combat units of 4000 to 6000
men each and would function
with other Western forces in the
defense of Europe.

A West German spokesman said
this proposal is not acceptable
because the Germans would not
be regarded as full allies of the
12 Atlantic Treaty nations.

Delegates Meet
LAKE SUCCESS The latest

UN maneuver to find some way
out of the Korea crisis brought
on by Red China came yesterday
when Britain’s delegate. Sir Glad-
wyn Jebb, had a long lunch with
the Chinese Communist repre-
sentative, Wu Hsiu-Chuan. All
previous moves were top secrets.

Canada’s UN' delegate -last
night called for a cease-fire in
Korea and for negotiations with
Red China on Korea and other
Far Eastern problems.

Motion Picture Dept.
Films 'Snow Removal'

While everyone else was de-
ploring the recent big snow, to
three men at the College it was
a sort of blessing.

The men, Henry L. Miller, Del-
mer P. Duvall and Gerald Hutchi-
son, all of the Motion Picture and
Recording studio of the College,
left for Clearfield and points west
to film a movie for the State De-
partment of Highways.

Need A Date?

Stories

Trustees Approve
Three Promotions

The Executive committee of the
board of trustees at the College
approved three promotions and
a transfer at their, recent meet-
ing, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower announced.

Dr. Frances M. Andrews, as-
sistant professor of music edu-
cation, was promoted to the rank
of associate professor, while
Marguerite E. Johnson was pro-
moted from assistant professor to
associate professor of nutrition
extension, both promotions effec-
tive Dec. 1.

Kenneth R. Bennett, • Experi-
ment Station statistician, assume:!
the additional title of professor
of statistics as of Nov. 16.

The transfer approved was
that of Dr. Ralph L. Baker, as-
sociate professor of agricultural
economics at lowa State college,
who was named associate pro-
fessor of marketing at the Col-
lege, effective April 16, 1951.

69 From Foreign
Countries Enrolled

Sixty-nine students from 25
different foreign countries, most
of them enrolled for graduate
work, are attending the College
this semester.

China, with 13 students .has the
largest representation, while Can-
ada has 12 students on campus.
Among other countries represent-
ed are Australia, Brazil, Colom-
bia, India, Great Britain, Ja-
maica, Czechoslovakia, Germany,
Haili, Holland, Hungary, Korea,
Norway, Peru, Poland, Sweden.
Trafis-Jordan, Turkey, Panama,
Uruguay ,and Viot-Nam.

Look In Here
For a quarter you can have

almost any date on campus you
want whether male or female. It's
as simple as that and all you need
is a copy of the student directory.

Between the 178 pages are ten
thousand or so names alphabet-
ically classified from Kathleen
Aagaard to Joseph Zyiinski. In
between, the choice ranges from
tongue-twisters like Zlupko, As-
plundh, Nuschke, and Kjelgaard
to the usual Smiths, Browns, and
Joneses.

On campus the Smiths with
only 70 of their offspring running
loose have to bow to the first place
Millers, who chose to send 76
of their young’uns to Penn Stats.
The Browns are third; while a
mere 48 of the Joneses bring th?m
in fourth.

As to which Smith has the
most unusual name for a Smith,
the choice lies between Cornelius
or Hollaus.

Perhaps the longest full name
on the list is Minocher Dadabhov
Karkhanavala, citizen of Bombay,
India. He is easily recognizable
about campus by the distinction
of a turban. At the slightest sign
of rain, Karkhanavala is not with-
out his umbrella.

Searching for the shortest name
led to the discovery of Markley
Au, and we’il accept correction if
there are any one-letter names on
sampus.

Among the celebrities matricu-
lating at Ponn State are Herbert
Hoover, Robert Taylor, Joan
Crawford, and Mary Martin.

If you're peeved with an old-
ashioned name like Mayv and

Ceorgc, what would you have
said to mother had she given you
the polysyllabic label of Sharad-
cha-ndra?

So much for names, where do
some of t’nq ten thousand come
from? The land of the lei is rep-
resented by Robert Dennett of
Honolulu, Sharadcha-ndra Deod-
har lists his hometown as Poona,
India, Thomas Harper lives in
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Can-
ada, when he’s home, Eduardq
Wood resides down Uruguay way.
and Patricia Dennis is from Ho-
Hc-Kus, N. J.

Thus it goes, page after page
of potential date material, there's
England, Holland, and France,
and Wink, Snow, Wolf, Apple,
Gold, Root, and Sand.

That directory is the best date
bureau on campus.

Unfurled In The Breeze -

MUTE EVIDENCE of a disturbance.yesterday in the West Dorm
area is ibis blanket hanging cut c; a window in Hamilton hall. Ac-
tion has keen taken by school c.u.tboi‘iiies against*participants.

jCcrean Lecturer
To Speak Tonight

Vice president of the Korean
Red Cross, Pyun Yung Tai, will
be the guest speaker at the
Presbyterian church tonight at
7:30. The public is invited.

Pyun, who is a lecturer and
writer, is expected to show his
film of the destruction of Seoul.

Prior to his tour of the United
States, Fyun conferred with Am-
erican ‘ officials, and Red Cross
officials in Washington D.C. He
plans to visit American colleges
and study the American public
school system on'his trip.

Pyun, who was recipient of a
grant-in-aid under the Depart-
ment of State’s program for the
exchange of a persons, is a vet-
eran interpreter of Korean cul-
tural and political affairs.

State'Team Places
in Poultry Contest

Players Party

The first Penn State poultry
judging team in many years
placed third among 11 colleges and
universities in the Eastern In-
tercollegiate poultry judging con-
tests Nov. 25 at Rutgers univer-
sity.

Cornell took first place and the
National Agricultural college at
Doylestown, second.

Immediately after returning
from Rutgers, Dr. A. J.- G. Maw,
team coach and member of the
poultry faculty, started for Chi-
cago with another team to com-
pete in the Midwestern Intercol-
legiate poultry judging events
there. With him are Robert Vorp,
Anthony Stemberger, Alan Wolfe,
and Joseph Hrebar.

Team members who appeared
at Rutgers were Thomas Stabler,
Mbert Hibbard, Charles Freder-;
ick, and Robert Woodward.

“The Time of Your Life” party
for Players and associate Flayers
will be held at the Center Stage
tonight at 7:30. Only players may
bring guests.

NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

Trustees Grant
Seven Leaves
To Professors

President Eisenhower has an-
nounced leaves of absence for
seven faculty members have been
approved by the Executive Com-
mittee of . the Board of Trustees
at the College. ‘ ■Chauficey O. Ridenour, profes-
sor of English literature, was
granted a leave extending from
July 1, 1951 to, Jan. 31, 1951.
During this time he will conduct
research and travel.

Dr. Philip A. Shelley, professor
and head of the German depart-
ment, will, undertake research
and writing on his leave from
Feb. 1, 1951 to June 39, 195.1.

Dr. Hazel M. Hatcher, profes-
sor of home .economics education
and horde-community ' relation-
ships, is working on the U.S. De-
partment of State educational
program in Frankfort,- Germany.
Her leave became effective Nov.
1 and will continue to ’Jan. 31,
1951.

Dr. R.. Burton Power, profes-
sor of. engineering research in
the Ordnance Research Labora-
tory, is now attached to the Army
Ordnance Division of the Depart-
ment of Defense, Washington,
D.C. Power’s leave of absence
began Oct. 15 and will continue
to Oct. 14, 1951.

Dr. Clifford R. Adams, pro-1
lessor of psychology, is conduct-
ing research and completing, a
book during his leave that started
September 1 and will continue
to Jan. 31, 1951.

__

A leave of absence for Robert
L. Stanley - has been extended
from Dec. 16 to March 15, 1951.
Stanley is associate professor of
engineering research in the En-
gineering 1 Experiment Station.
His leave began Oct. 1 and he
is now conducting promotional
work for the Diesel Engine. Manu-
facturing Association. 1

William Archer, Jr., assistant
county agricultural extension
representative, was granted a
leave from Feb. 1, 1951 to Jan, 31,'
1952 for graduate work.

Student Verse Magazine
A meeting to discuss the

launching of a student verse
magazine will be held in 127
Sparks at 11 a.m., today.

Interested persons who can-
not attend the meeting may con-
tact J. L. Grucci, assistant pro-
fessor of english composition, in
231 Sparks. , ■
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Satlzaum
DAVID NIVEN

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"KISS FOR CORLISS"
\Stale

STEWART GRANGER
DEBORAH KERR

"KING SOLOMON'S
MINES"

fhtlanu
RANDOLPH SCOTT

RUTH ROMAN

"COLT 45"

Philosophy Club Speaker
Dr. Dagobert de Levie, assis-

tant professor of German, will
speak on “Cotton Mather and
the Christian Philosopher” at
an open meeting of -the Philoso-
phy club in 203 Willard at 3
o’clock tomorrow night.

ROOM

Many students are
eating regularly at the

Allencresf
for as little as
$1.50 per day

TpißpOM

"Good food at lowest prices"

Mimeographing
All Types of Printing

Commercialprinting Inc.
GltnnUnd BId*« Bt»t« Col!**#
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